INTRODUCTION
This paper will examine, through two case studies (an undergraduate clinical program and a Practical Legal Education (PLE) advice clinic) the scope for indicators developed by Curran to assess the outcomes, effectiveness and quality of legal assistance services 1 in Australia to be used in clinical assessment. This article will explore how two particular indicators evaluated as fundamental in that research might be utilised to assess students so as to enhance the quality of their clinical participation.
Clinical Legal Education is seen by its adherents as 'a premier method of learning and teaching. Its intensive, one-on-one or small group nature can allow students to apply legal theory and develop their lawyering skills to solve client legal problems.
Its teaching pedagogy is distinguished by a system of self-critique and supervisory 1 In the National Partnership Agreement between the Commonwealth and State and territory governments legal assistance services are defined as legal services provided by Legal Aid Commissions, community legal centres, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Legal Services and Family Violence Prevention Services. Australia has what is termed a mixed model of service delivery in terms of legal aid commissions as they have both inhouse staff doing legal work and private practitioners with grants of aid.
feedback enabling law students to learn how to learn from their experiences '. 2 In many senses it is a form of experiential learning through engagement with the practice of law. 3 It aims to contextualise the study of law and draw on student learning in other courses to guide and support them in identifying, developing and applying ethical legal practice skills. But its scope is much wider than simply 'skills', it also aims to develop students' critical understanding of approaches to legal practice, to their understanding of the roles of lawyers in relation to individual clients and social justice issues and to encourage and as a means to validate student aspirations to promote access to justice and equality through the law.
We suggest ways to assess the quality of such engagement by clinical students, focusing on Curran's core quality measures of 'a good client interview' and 'quality community legal education'. The value of utilising these two indicators to assess the quality of student engagement is that they themselves are core to the activities in which students are involved in clinic. It is for this reason that ensuring quality in client interviewing conducted by students and community legal education should be part of student assessment.
In addition in Australia, Practical Legal Education (PLE) courses (like the Graduate Diploma in Legal Practice (GDLP) program in which the authors also teach) prepare graduates of law for admission to practice with a more distinct focus on practiceready skills. Such programs seek to ensure that entry level lawyers reach required levels of competency as prescribed by the Competency Standards for Entry Level The CLE focus is therefore directed to non-legal agencies and youth workers who can be trained to help overcome these barriers.
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The PLE site is a course which operates in the form of a Legal Advice Clinic as part of the ACT Legal Aid Office's 'advice and minor assistance' activities. The LAC Program is intended to expose students to social justice issues through direct contact with disadvantaged clients and to provide students with "hands on" legal experience, principally through interviewing and interview follow-up, in the period just before they are admitted as practitioners.
The authors maintain that lessons from the research on measuring quality legal services and outcomes can be adapted to enable clinical and PLE students in these settings to provide an enhanced experience of the law in practice. This notes the importance of balancing student autonomy with client protection.
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We accept their strong stress on the role of supervision and 1087 -1094, 1094 which examines the relationship of students in watching lawyers and come students exposure to the difficulties of facing real life circumstances of legal practice. 24 R Stuckey and others, 'Best Practices for Legal Education ', Clinical Legal Education Association, 2007. 25 Above note 24, 195. teaching in practice environments that never loses sight of 'the requirement that no client be subjected to incompetent representation'.
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As a further protection clinical and PLE students are subject to Legal Aid ACT's Practice Standards. Students are required to adhere to these standards. The culture instilled is around their responsibility as lawyers and the need to adhere to standard in order to ensure accurate and relevant advice to real clients.
Using the first measure of quality -Fostering Students in the Conduct of a 'Good Client Interview' A good client interview
Work undertaken in Scotland 27 highlights the importance of focusing students on the critical nature of their role as lawyers in client interviews and the importance of their interaction with clients. The concern of the authors is that monitoring progress in this area should not simply be left to student's perceptions. Self-reflection though important is not sufficient.
Some external method of gaining feedback on how effective the interaction has been from the client's point of view can add an important perspective. We suggest a protocol of brief questioning of clients post-interview as to their level of satisfaction with the interaction. In some clinics and PLE settings a supervisor may also sit in on an interview and be in a position to provide post-interview feedback.
In Curran's research on behalf of Legal Aid ACT broad methods of obtaining feedback were utilised, including focus groups and stakeholder interviews, interviews with legal aid staff, interviews with clients and others involved in criminal, family or civil disputes. Participants were asked to define outcomes that were both "positive" and "within your control to achieve". The results suggest that a positive outcome was seen more in terms of the processes that the lawyer, staff and client go through rather than simply focusing on the advice given or the end result of a case.
The data revealed certain "positive" outcomes seen as critical; most importantly for our purposes these include an effective client interview. In practice terms, an initial interview can impact on later follow-up interviews or contacts, rapport, trust, confidence, as well as the conduct of any litigation or negotiations that may follow.
We suggest clinical and PLE students ought to be taught and assessed on the conduct of an effective interview given so much turns on it in legal practice. For clinical students, the primary importance is the insights examining this interaction can provide in terms of seeing the law in action. For PLE students, its value is more pressing in terms of preparing them as effective entry level lawyers.
Another "positive" aspect in terms of a good outcome identified in the Curran research is the importance that clients placed on the level of non-legal support they were provided with. For clients with a mental illness, with drug or alcohol addiction, who are homeless or live chaotic lives, practical support in terms of personal management was seen as critical. For such clients, a positive outcome might well be that they attend their Legal Aid appointment or advises legal aid staff of a new mobile phone number or address. This support work is seen as critical and highlights the multifarious roles a lawyer needs to take in order to deliver legal advice. Evans and colleagues argue that the skills training provided to clinical students should incorporate a client focussed approach which would include inculcating such an awareness of the subjective circumstances of clients and the specific access to justice barriers (e.g. cultural barriers and communication strategies) they face.
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We agree that students in clinical and PLE programs need to be taught such a client focussed approach to practice.
Assessing a Good Client Interview
If as the Curran research suggests, a legal interview is pivotal in providing quality legal service and leading to a successful outcome then, how might the measuring of a quality legal interview translate when students are delivering legal assistance developed. In the worst cases they found that, even after six months, the lawyer had still not identified the issue for which the clients said they were seeking assistance.
The study remarked on lawyers' poor listening skills, their lack of fact checking and their lack of understanding regarding client needs. Kreiger has highlighted in his own empirical work the potential of clinic to make students 'more adept at exploring client interests and determining next steps to take in a case' and in imparting the ability to identify legal rules applicable to a problem. • Did the interviewing student lawyer listen as you explained your situation?
• Did the student lawyer make you feel safe, comfortable and respected during the interview?
• Did the student lawyer ask questions that extracted all you think they needed to know and did they check with you to see they had understood what you told them?
• Did the student lawyer give you an opportunity to ask questions or clarify all you wanted to know?
• Did the student lawyer explain how the law affects your problem, the various options open to you, and what might happen next in a way that you could understand?
• as a basis for constructive feedback to students on the effectiveness of their simulated interviewing in PLE programs.
Case Study of client interviewing: The Legal Advice Clinic-PLE students
The Legal Aid Clinic Program (LAC) provides one option for students to satisfy the legal placement experience requirements of their PLE study. LAC is conducted at the ACT Legal Aid Office in Canberra and the program is integrated into Legal Aid's "advice and minor assistance" activities. The LAC Program is intended to expose students to social justice issues through direct contact with Legal Aid clients and to provide students with "hands on" legal experience, principally through interviewing and interview follow-up, just before they are admitted as practitioners. LAC is a clinical program running since 1996 and has been the subject of earlier research as an example of the delivery of minor assistance follow up work.
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Client interviews follow a standard methodology designed to expose students to live client contact whilst recognising that they are unlikely to have relevant legal content knowledge and are not permitted to give legal advice. Each student meets the client and conducts a "pre-interview" where their task essentially is to determine the 34 Above note 27, 33-50. 
Assessment regime
Students' effectiveness in participating in both pre-interviews and the advice interview conducted by the lawyer/instructor could be assessed against a set of In addition students could be required to submit a short (250 words) reflection on how well a chosen interview went addressing this assessment regime and recording any feedback from clients. This could be done as part of an existing reflective journal or part of a case study component of the course.
Using the second measure of quality -Fostering Students in the Conduct of a 'Effective Community Legal Education session' Effective Community Legal Education
Community legal education (CLE) is seen as 'the provision of information and education to members of the community, on an individual or group basis, concerning the law and legal processes, and the place of these in the structure of society. The community may be defined geographically or by issue'. Their analysis also demonstrated that disadvantaged groups were most likely to not obtain advice, to lack knowledge of rights, and so suffer adverse consequences.
Respondents reporting problems with discrimination, clinical negligence, welfare benefit problems and homelessness were less likely to obtain advice, and as a consequence more likely to lack knowledge of rights and to suffer adverse outcomes.
Their Report notes that those designing public legal education interventions need to take into account the 'whole' person as well as other contextual factors, such as For students conducting community legal education it is therefore essential that it be highlighted that their role is to communicate effectively and appreciate the needs and capacities of the group.
Assessing Effective Community Legal Education
Drawing on the indicators of effective CLE developed in Curran's research we suggest a number of measures that may be effective for assessing community education provided by clinical students. We suggest surveying participants either orally (especially for participants with low literacy or poor written skills) or with a short written survey administered at the end of the session. Again a short form interview of CLE participants might include the participants responding to statements (in terms of 'strongly agree, agree, disagree and strongly disagree') such as:
• The legal education session was clear and easy to understand • The session met my expectations.
• The information was relevant, useful and helpful.
• As a result of this session/s I am more informed about how the law operates in this area and how I fit in.
• There were elements of the presentation that need improvement.
• Armed with the information from this session, I feel more confident to take steps involving my legal rights. 42 Participant feedback from such surveys can assist students in reflecting on how well the information they impart is received and encourage their continuing reflection and development as to how adept they are at communicating legal concepts to a non-legal audience. Supervisor observation using the statements can also provide a useful feedback tool. It might be useful for students to aggregate the data from surveys for pre4sentation to their supervisor. This would engage students in a process whereby they appreciate the tenor of responses and any recurrent themes that emerge. The students could usefully summarise the findings and present them in a debrief session with fellow students. 
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There is a weekly reflective and instruction session each Thursday morning.
The clinic identifies target groups for CLE as 'primary' (young people 12-25) and 'secondary' (e.g. youth workers, teachers, agencies). The students participate in CLE activities that occur by way of invitation (e.g. to schools, youth groups) for interactive sessions about the legal aspects of particular activities (like rave parties, sexting) or through requests from particular groups (young people from North Africa, young people on remand) to provide tailored sessions. They are also proactive in making overtures to youth agencies to have law students come and deliver sessions to workers about how to identify legal aspects of young people's problems and how and where to refer them to for assistance. All of this occurs under supervision of a staff lawyer or the course coordinator.
Student involvement in the CLE program takes a number of forms:
1. Students are closely involved in the preparation and revision of materials for outreach activities including tailoring materials and resources -as part of both onsite activities and as assessment items (current popular subjects include group housing, sexting, police and security personnel powers) Effective debriefing is important. Careful debriefs about feedback received and how they felt about the sessions can provide fertile opportunities for deepened discussion on why skill, good human interaction and care are intrinsic to good lawyering. In a similar way, as with client interviewing, students could also be required to submit a short (250 words) reflective piece on how well their CLE involvement went and recording any feedback from participants. This too could be done as part of an existing reflective journal or part of a case study component of the course.
CONCLUSION
The experiential learning opportunities in clinic or PLE placements are immense.
Finding new ways to ensure students reflect on the quality of their participation can help them development professionally. By broadening the feedback students receive, in their learning, to those whom they seek to advise/instruct can enable them to appreciate that the work that they do as student lawyers directly affects clients and the community.
Conducting an interview and participating in an education session are very different activities but both highlight twin professional responsibilities -addressing the need for legal information and advice within a warm human exchange. Students participating in interviews (both directly in pre-interviews and collaboratively with a lawyer) are directly engaged in meeting and addressing human problems with legal aspects. Students involved in the empowering potential of CLE meet a crucial role in the administration of justice.
Students can, we argue, in a safe and guided context, emerge more mindful of the need to strive to deliver quality service, and reflect on what they do and how well it is received. Even though they are novices, notions of quality highlight their understanding of the effectiveness of law in operation. We suggest that careful debriefs with students about this feedback can provide fertile opportunities for deepened discussion on the law and lawyers.
The two measures we have sought to extrapolate from the sphere of legal assistance service evaluation provide fertile methods that might be considered and adapted to clinical or PLE programs both in terms of assessment and program design. By connecting students early to notions of quality and effectiveness, may also have the benefit of driving up the quality of legal practice in the longer term.
